Valvuloplasty for aortic valve regurgitation resulting from cusp prolapse.
Three adults, 2 with tricuspid aortic valve and 1 with bicuspid valve, underwent valvuloplasty for aortic valve regurgitation resulting from cusp prolapse. Surgical procedures consisted of combined cusp plication by triangular cusp resection and subcommissural annuloplasty. Doppler echocardiography revealed trivial aortic valve regurgitation intraoperatively and less than I/IV at discharge in all cases. After mean follow-up of 15 months, 2 tricuspid aortic valve patients remain I/IV regurgitation and II/IV in the bicuspid patient. Although long-term results remain unclear, our results show that this procedure is feasible and beneficial in patients with aortic valve regurgitation due to cusp prolapse.